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Authorizing entities vested with the power of eminent domain to acquire
replacementhousingand to exercisetheir powerof eminentdomain therefor
andto encourageand facilitate constructionor rehabilitationof replacement
housing by making loans and grantsfor planning and obtainingmortgage
financing.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known as the “Housing
ReplacementAuthorization Act.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Acquiring agency”meansany entity vestedwith the powerof

eminent domain by the laws of the Commonwealth, including the
Commonwealth.

(2) “Displaced person” meansany condemneeor other personnot
illegally in occupancyof realpropertywho movesor moveshis personal
propertyasa resultof the acquisitionfor aprogramor projectof suchreal
property, in whole or in part, or as the result of written notice from the
acquiringagencyofintent to acquireor orderto vacatesuchrealproperty.

(3) “Programor project” meansany programor projectundertaken
by or for an acquiringagencyas to which it hasthe authority to exercise
the powerof eminentdomain.

Section 3. Housing Replacementsby Acquiring Agency as Last
Resort.—(a) If comparablereplacementsale or rental housing is not
available in the neighborhoodor community in which a programor
projectis locatedand suchhousingcannototherwisebe madeavailable,
asso certified by the county commissionersor, in cities of the first class,
by the city council, the acquiring agency may purchase,construct,
reconstructor otherwiseprovide replacementhousingby use of funds
authorizedfor suchprogramor projectandfor suchpurposemayexercise
its powerof eminentdomain to acquirepropertyin fee simple or such
lesserestateas it shalldeemadvisable.

(b) Replacementhousingprovidedunderthisactmaybesold,leased,
or otherwise disposed of by the acquiring agency for or without
consideration,to displacedpersonsor to nonprofit, limited dividend or
cooperativeorganizationsor public bodies,on suchtermsandconditions
as the acquiring agency shalldeemnecessaryandproper to effect the
relocationof personsdisplacedby aprogramor project.

(c) The acquiring agencymay contractwith other public agencies,
private individuals, partnerships, corporations and unincorporated
associations for the financing, planning, acquisition, development,
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construction,management,sale,leaseor otherdispositionof replacement
housingprovidedunderthis act.

Section 4. Planning and Other Preliminary Expenses for
Replacement Housing.—In order to encourage and facilitate the
constructionor rehabilitation of housingto meetthe needsof displaced
persons,any governmentalacquiringagencyis authorizedto makeloans
andgrantsto nonprofit, limited dividend or cooperativeorganizationsor
public bodiesfor necessaryandreasonableexpenses,prior to construction,
for planning andobtaining mortgagefinancing for the rehabilitation or
constructionof housingfor suchdisplacedpersons.Suchloansandgrants
shall be madeprior to the availability of financing, for such items as
preliminary surveys and analysesof market needs, preliminary site
engineering, preliminary architectural fees, legal, appraisal and
organizational fees, site acquisition, application and mortgage
commitmentfees,constructionloanfeesanddiscounts,andsimilar items.
Loansto anorganizationestablishedfor profit shallbearinterestatmarket
ratedeterminedby the acquiringagency.All other loansandgrantsshall
be without interest.The acquiring agencyshall require repaymentof
loansandgrantsmadeunderthissection,undersuchtermsandconditions
as it may require,upon completion of the project or sooner; however,
exceptin the caseof a loan to an organizationestablishedfor profit, the
acquiringagencymaycancelanypart or all of a loan andmaycancelthe
repaymentprovisionsof a grantif it determinesthat apermanentloan to
financethe rehabilitationor the constructionof suchhousingcannotbe
obtainedin an amount adequatefor repaymentof suchloan.

Section 5. Availability of Funds.—Funds,including motor license
funds andotherspecialfunds,appropriatedor otherwiseavailableto any
acquiring agency for a program or project, which results in the
displacementof anypersonon or afterJanuary2, 1971, shallbe available
also for obligationandexpenditureto carryout the provisionsof this act.

Section6. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The6thday of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 304.
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